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. ASIIF.VILLE SOCiETlES.

4 CVrciw Conmandery, No. 5. J. A. Porter Emimmt
" ommnder; Jordan Htone. Secretary. Meets first

... ... I In AanVk WKtlthSoi AJ."Z5. H. Bell.High

. . . ... i. ;. UboIa.. Vf Ail. T.. Jtttnhft
wulrjlr Meets ;&e flrrt Frjday eight in each

todffe.' a, No.
Boardiunn, Dictator: Jordan Stone, Secretary.

. Meet itiv Drt and third Monday nights in each

"ftSJ ZJroad Cbe8. NO. 701, S. A.-E- 11U

Levy. Begem: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meats
- tn the of the Knights of Honor on the second

jn-- fou.ttt Monday nights in each month
V" BWn JfiMoaary SocUiy of theX.B.

ureh, Sonlh, meet in the church claM-roo- on
first Friday of every month at 4 o clock P.M.

itte Beauty of the West Lodge No . V,i.A.
A. Y. Ml. Meets on the first ana third Monday
Bights in each month. James Lattamore,
nr ki.i ir.n, . H n Ttrnwn. flecretarv.

THe Asheville Public Library, over Mr. Kep- -
er i Btore, opposite ragi nuwi,

daor to The Bank of ABheville, is open to via-

tor from 1 a. m-- to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
f 30 p.m.

1IIETII.LE CUtBCH BIRECTORT

- - Methodist Episcopal Cltwcb Church St. -

Rot. W.W. Bay Morning service 11 to.;
t ning lervicea 1 p m.: prayer meeting

'
day evening p.t

"
.m..CSab ,h school 9

": a.
Presbyterian Church Church 8L

r J P. Gammon Services 11 a.m.;7pv
prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes-- r,

Sibbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.
scopal Church, Trimly corner Churxhand

Willow fits. . , '

Eev. Jarvis Buxton. D. t. Bev. Varday
ifcBoe, Assistant Botor. Services Sunday,
H a. m. ; 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Dayn, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnrdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Church corner Woodfln and Uprwse.

Be. J. Ii. Carroll Services 11 a, m.; 7:30

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. rr. Wednesday;
Sabbath school 9 a. m- - '

-

Roman Catholic Church.
fcev. John A. McHugh Services every Sun-

day at 11 a. m but the first Snnday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe-vill- o.

Mission Omrch.
Kev W W Bays Pastor. Habbata .School, J II

Weaver Snpt.

COLORED CHURCBES.
A., jf. JS. Church (Zion) College

Uev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 8 p.
in., and half.past 7 p. ra. Sabbath school 9

lu
Baptist.

Kev. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. in.; 8 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

JSpiscopal.
Ber. Mr. Masaiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab-

bath school 3 p.m.

COMPOUND 0XYGEN.

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

ARE- - PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWEAsheville, N. C,
Office on Main Street, PnUiam House, first floor.

AVe make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma. Bronchitis PJieumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, ai4, in fact, all chronic dis
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
ished condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, a many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th

- Medicated Tapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines: and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the medicine held in suspension in
the vapor Is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local encct desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you tiHV any kind of Lnng disease, come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for conMilution,

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to !urfect health, though you may think
yourself ueyond the reach of remedies. Thero is
not the lenot danger connected with the treat-
ment; The effect is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
s for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

wr treatment will permanently cure you. .j
We have been using the ...

OXYGEN '
AND THE

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have cored
hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages and were given np
by the best physicians in the land.

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
nd get NATURE'S MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention - RECTAL DIS-

EASE I.

PILES. FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
. RECTAL ULCER.

We have an entirely new treatment, that is
painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure.' We do not use the knife
rt lltgature, or the carbolic acid injection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, if you so desire.

JiO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

ehemlcals to last two months for SIS. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
lurnish any number of post office address, man
ners oi paueni woo nave Deen cureu uuaer our
treatment. Consultation free.

DKS. HARGAN, GATCHrTLL 8TONE,
; Members of the firm of H , H. & B. Physicians.

. .an - -

ASHEyiLLB MUSIC HOUSE

" NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sella PIAK09 and ORGANS on Monthly In--
tmjimcnisoiTaaoutiu.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Mtwio and Moxie Bools. Old lnstru- -
onls taken in exchange.
For Catalogues and Circular apply to ' -

0.' FALS.
tigl7:d.fcwly

TUj "Pinafore Steam is one of the
ny shysters are served at Turner's.

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIIT CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Mondav) at the following rate
strictly cash: ,

One Year, . . . . . f6 00
Six Months. . . . . . . 3 00
Three " ... . , 1 60
One " ; . . . . 60
One Week, . . . . ' . . '15

Onr Csurriers will deliver the carter ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Cmzra Office.

Send your Job Work of aU hind to the
Citizen Office, if vim want it done neatly,
cheaply and will dispatch.

Arrival and Departure Pawaeocev
a rauaa.

Bauseubt Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 72 r. K.
" Departs 10 KK) a mandSl pm.

Tennessee Arrives 90 a. m. and pvm.
' ' Departs 10:01 a. m. and 86 p m.

WanrcsvTLu Arrives 820 p m.and depart
10:10 a. in. - .

The sreneral mail from vha F-.t- received
Ua a.KK a M III. .WlillMil fmWT

Vie Midi iioca Drancn. aj ton osti p. m. tnuu,
A mail from Washington and ChaUotte, or
Douches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 7:53 p. m. train ; and pouchr
es tor tne same points, ana to points Between
Asheville and Salisbury, . inclusive, and for-
warded bv the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

t"We invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement of N. Plamadore, concerning
lands foa sale. tf
Schedule on thk A. & S. R. R.

The following is the schedule at pres
ent run on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asheville 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendereonville 8:15 "

;' " Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendereonville 7:10 "

" " Asheville 8:15 "

JVew styles in Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs,
Half Hose, and Striped Wool Shirts and
Drawers.

eod H. REDWOOD fc CO.

The law forbids bribery in elections
Watch the men who sell their votes.

Let all democrats look well to-da- y.

See that all are straight.
Dr. Battle after the tenth of this

month makes the Battery Park Hotel
his permanent residence.

" The man who would buy his fellow
man would sell him again and is purchas
able himself." Ds.. J. S. T. Baibd.

Pearson hopes to carry Buncombe by
the free use of money. If he does the
manhood of the county is disgraced.

The democracy of the county nomina
ted Jones and Gudger. Will the Aebe
ville democracy turn their backs on their
farmer friends 7

We are glad to announce the ' re
turn after quite a long absence to
New York and elsewhere of Mr. J.
Evans Brown.

Gen. Clingman took conspicuous
and useful part in the discussions
before the State Agricultural Socie-
ty in Raleigh.

A large crowd was in the city yes
terday, but everything was very
quiet and orderly. Our stores did
a good business, however. -

.

The showy stocks of goods now
exhibited in Asheville attract, dally,
large crowds. Asheville never pre
sented such lanre stocks before. -

Richmond Pearson expressed surprise
that Dr. Baird had not learned that a
politician had to eat all sorts of dirt and
crawl in the slime in order to attain
success! .

Turner is satisfying every one.
His cuisine is superb. " The ten cent
lunch house is rapidly growing in
popularity, it must soon enlarge its
borders. -

Sawyer's stock of gentlemen's and
boys' clothing is something to as-

tonish. It is large, elegant and.
varied, so that every one can be
suited.

Prof C. D. Smith, Capt, Kelsey,
Mr. Boggs and other visitors to the
Raleigh Fair have returned, and
some of them have passed on their
way home. ; ;

Mr. Natt Atkinson Jr's friends
are proud of the fine exhibit he
mane at Northern visi-
tors say they never sa . anything
like it in the display Of apples. -

There are few better and smoother
running roads in the South than
the W. N. C. R. R. from Paint Rock
to Salisbury, the section between
Asheville and the latter point being
especially fine. It runs 'without a
jar or a jolt. - . y.-.- ; ?- -

The very many friends of Mr. TJ.

Doubleday are glad to welcome his
return to Asheville. on Saturday
evening after an absence of several
months. - tie relumed from a sum'
mer visit to Europe in September,
anrl is now from Bergen Point, N..J.

Closed. .;' ' -
The Bank of Asheville and the

First National Bank will be closed
to-da- y. . -

Why go about with that aching head ?
Try Ayers Pills. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive orzons to
healthy action, remove the "obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
cure your headache permanently. Vi7

Th Bargain Cocntbb at Law's. 'i

Just started, on it will be tilaced all
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. - A splendid stock of fine Sii
verware. Decorated China and Art Glass.
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
larpe stock of Crockery, Cutlery, Glass
and Lamps and at lower prices than
ever oeiore at - ..Law's,

- opposite Eagle Hotel,

. The dry, cool wind baa begun to
set the dust in motion.

Buncombe's ereat staple, cabbage.
came in yesterday in large quantity, and
nne quality. - - ,

Let us have peace to-da- y, full vot-

ing, but quiet exercise of the rights
of freemen- -

Dr. "R., H. Reeves returns this
morning from a visit to Tennessee,
of which his patrons will pleaso
take notice. . - -

The fine beef in the different meat
markets is creditable to this section.
Meat is good now; why not keep it np to
the standard all the year round?
- "A white frost covered the ground

yesterday morning, the first general
one of the season.; The mercury
nearly touched the freezing point at
sunrise. The day J following was
magnificent. !

.
'

.
"'

White men of Ashevilley yoa who
cannot be bought, will you endorse
the methods of Mr. Pearson, such as
you know he has resorted to to buy
men to vote and work" for him. by
voting for him yourselves?

As an indication of the Increased
population of Asheville, 501 new votes
were registered by Mr. Sum-me- y

preliminary to to-da- election.
Probably 5,000 votes will be cast in
Buncombe to day. 7

The boys worked hard on yester
day, preparatory . for to day. Let
every man keep cool to-d- ay, work
as his conscience tells him he
should work, and democracy will
again come out triumphant.

Maj. Wilson informed us a few
days ago that he was fully at work
with his survey of the French Broad
Railroad. The line runs down the
right banks of the river as far as
Newport.

Parties are watching the bribery
business which has been going on
the part campaign, and men have
already been spotted for Judge
Shuford's next court. Let all bribe-
givers and bribetakers beware.

Until the nomination of Jones and
Gudger when have the Democrats of the
county insisted on men of their own
choice? The farming interests are vitally
concerned in this contest and to elect
Pearson and Wells is to give those in-
terests a telling blow. Will Asheville
merchants and business men do that?

Mr. Pearson's paper the Advance
said a few days ago that "Boodle"
not brains, would control in this
campaign. We only ask if honest
men will allow "Boodle" candidates
to carrv Buncombe. Can it be pos-
sible?"

A good man heard a crowd at Warm
Springs discussing Flopd oodles, and up
on hearing it explained what they were,
replied with disgust, "Why. I thought
sorce of them sore tailed monkeys had
got away from the circus, and the folks
in Buncombe were trying to catch them."
He was not so far wrong in his idea of
them or of what they are like, alter all.

There are men who have been
pocketing Mr. Pearson's money, ten
and twenty dollars per week, some
one and two dollars Der day, to work
and vote for him. How can such,
born of decent parentage, raised as
honest white men, enter upon, such
work. . Great God, have white men
in Buncombe come to this ! - -

Mr. Pearson's paper urges it read
ers to "vote the straight ticket" The
Advance professes to be a "democrats
ic" paper. Is it going back on its
republican friends at this late day ?
or does it mean to throw of all pre
tense to democracy and urge all to
vote tne rr publican ticket. Why
does it not say who it wishes people
to vote for?

Mr. Ellick, the dealer in lurs in
this city, was indicted and tried by
the recent Inferior . Court for false
weights and measurements, and af-
ter a very exhaustive trial, with all
the evidences which could be pro-
duced, was acquitted. We are not
only glad of this acquittal but from
what we learn we think the prosecu-
tion was totally unjust. Mr. Ellick,
bo far as we can ascertain, has : al
ways been a straight forward trader,
and, .has really been of -- much ad-
vantage to onr people by ; buying
turs, &c, wnica could not nave oth-erswi-

been disposed of. 1 .

Miss Janet Richards, ;

A special correspondents! the- - Wash
ington Post has for a number of weeks
been at the Battery Park Hotel engaged
in writing np - Asheville and ., vicinity,
having been sent nere lor that, purpose.

- A Sensible Family.'
" A family named Johnson living in

Washington county, were all taken down
with flux in a very aggravated form.
Having seen a notice in one of the conn

the medicine was at once sent for, and
although the delay, in procuring it came
near proving fatal in two of the cases, yet
a laittuui use orxtus well known remedy
resulted in the speedy control of the dis
ease and restoration to health of every
member of the family. At a time when
flux and all other bowel troubles are so
prevalent Lytle's l&xir ought to be kept
ready for use. , . 1 - - . -

. Fresh Fish and Oysters to-da- y and to
morrow at J. J. bummers city market,
under ro wen ana fcniaenj. 5

A special bargain in Four' in' Hand
Scarfs at 50c.

, J?. REDWOOD & CO-m-

afc -

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, - Stopping
Bags, Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally. Ji. kku nvvu & vu,

Bia Potatoes. ; r :

; Our friends Robt Foster, Pleas. Israel,
and W. H. Parham brdright us the past
few davs some maentficent sweet pota
toes, many weighing over four pounds.
As we have said before, this is a great
country, and it has a great people in it,
and many of them will remember, their
friends.

Oub Beattwoi. City. ; -

It was remarked by a great many
strangers 'who visited Asheville this sum
mer how much the beauty and attrac-
tiveness of the city would be enhanced
were-th- e unsightly fences taken away
that the narrowness of the streets would
thereby be relieved, and with the plant-
ing of trees and shrubberry. the lay me of
goad side-walk- with .the Electric lights
the effect would be picturesque making
the resident portion of the city a - lovely
park.' CitizenB of Asheville if yoa wish
yonr beautiful voune city, the healthful
resort and centre of attraction to people
from all parts of the country, turned into
a common to be overrun with, cattle, hogs
and sheep, votefortneKsdicaiuridatos
Pearson and Wells. " They would repeal
the law that now delivers yon Abom this
nuisance. Let there heatamtly consult
ation, a home convention on this subject
before casting th is vote.

Mb. Fox as a Stock Law Man.
' The following certificate pf Mr. Fox's

position on the stock --law, given by some
of his own near neighbors and friends,!
ought to encourage those anti-stoc- k law
democrats and republicans in giving him
a very hearty support for Senator, that
is, all save Mr. Pearson, who, doubtless
will find new reasons for not supporting
him with .

throat-splittin- g enthusiasm.
The certificate says :

"Alkxahder's, N.X., Oct. 28.

This is to certify that we are neighbors
of M. J. J. Fox, republican candidate for
the Senate,' and know that he was an un-
compromising stock-la- w man at the time
it was imposed by the June meeting of
the Board of Commissioners and Magis-
trates of Buncombe county; and have
neard him say that he was in favor 01
stock-la- w for Buncombe if it had to be
stolen in the night time.

(signed) Chablby .Brown,
A. J. Roberts,
Wm. Robebts,
Robt. Blackstocks,

Ckizens of Mr. Fox's own township!"

Railroad Appointment.
Capt. W. A. Turk authorizes us

to announce that Maj. T. H. Hill
has received the appointment of
General Baggage Agent of the Rich
mond and Danville Railroad Co.,
with . headquarters at Richmond,
Va.

A Happy Family.
It is hard to tell which wears the

happiest expression, the beautiful
cluster ol dolls that fills "Sawyer's
show windows, or j.he .children
who look on with covetous or
wondering eyes. Some of these
dolls, are wonders of beauty and
taste in dress, and surpass the most
extrayagant ideas of the little girls.
There are dolls of all sizes and
prices; from an arm full down to the
tiny toy, from $30 down to ten
cents. How much happiness in
that show window ! or rather how
much happiness can be shed there-- .

from!

Amussements.
The next show on the tapis ia

something new in the way of novel-
ty. The show is the ZeraSemonand
Bell's Royal Marionettes from " the
Crystal Palace London England.
They give Minstrels '& Humpty
Dumpty with life sized automatous
which go through their maneuvers
with such accuracy as to. make, it
hardlv credible they are not human.
The scenery which they , carry is
said beomething grand. They also
lveaway at each show one nun-re-d

elegant and valuable presents.
They show here at the Opera House,
beginning next Friday night for
four nights. The admission has
been placed within tne reacn ot all,
35 and 50 centsithout extra charge
for reserved seats.; . , -

We visited yesterday - afternoon
the electric light Vfactory;" for such
it literally is. -- It is a wonder shop,
when, by the action of steam, the
intensly brilliant light is1 generated
which illuminates the city so brill
iantly. There are two engines, one
of 40 horse power wnicn sends tne
light to the tall towers: the other of

, ' . .tin J" 1 it. A -
dU.norsewmcn mrnisnes me interior
lights, for stores, hotels," &c. At
another time we 011 give a more de
tailed description of the: arrange
ments which so completely revolu-
tionize the night arrangements oi
the city. ;

- .; .

Among our visitors, and a guest
of the Battery Park Hotel, is Miss
Jasnet E. Richards of. Washington
city, and correspondent of the ; Post
of that city.-- . We snail republish
some of her letters from this place,
Miss R. is no stranger in" Asheville,
this being a second or third s visit.
Some years since she lost a sister
here, and her present visit is : con
nected with the erection of a monu
ment to the memory ol the deceased,
Miss Uussie A- - Snoffer of Maryland
is also here, a very charming and
cultivated young lady, whose perso-
nal graces and accomplishments
have deeply impressed some young
gentlemen we - wot of besides
making general favorable influences,

If yoa would have appetite, flesh, col
or, strengtn, and vigor, take Ayer's a,

which will confer them upon
you in rapid succession. ,

- - tiv
See the new Library Lamps at Law's'

and learn prices.-- -

STATE NEWS.

The Wilmington Review says :

The saw mill of Mr. S. M: Ferguson,
near Allenton, Robeson: county, to
gether with a large lot of lumber,
was burned on the night 01 tne zbtn
inst. Loss 'estimated at between
$1,200 and .$1,500. No insurance.
The fire was the work ofan incendi-
ary. ' .'"'

A correspondent of the Star gives
a few items of interest about, the
State Fair at. Raleigh: "The total
number of exhibits is 1,406, .classi
fied as follows : - leld and cotton
crops, 313; horses, 80j cattle, 99;
sheep and swine, 41; poultry, 134;
orchard products and floriculture,
55 pantry supplies, 140; manufac-
tures, 56; mercantile displays, 9;
ladies' work, 380; fine arts, paintings,
etc,, 72; agricultural vimpiements
and machinery, 26. .-- ;.' v

"Plenty of side-show- s. Mo drank
ennessor gambling. Weather plea-
sant" . .

The Charlotte Obzerver says : On
th : plantation of Mr. J. C. Wallace,
eight miles from the city, last Thurs
days )ittle colored girl, aged six
years, Was accidentally shot and
killed by her brother, a colored 'boy
aged eight years. Both parties to
the affair were the children ot John
Ross, and the shooting occurred
while the children were alone in the
house. The boy found a hired man's
pistol, and thought it a good thing
to play with. While he was hand-
ling the weapon it exploded, the
bullet entering the stomach of the
little girl, and producing o wound
which resulted in deatn at tne end
of twenty-tw- o hours. .

The Raleigh News and Observer
says: Tne compress went regu-
larly to work yesterday morn-an- d

proved the excellence of its
machinery by doing first-cl-ass pack-
ing. There are larger orders for
work and Mr. Omega Foster said ne
had all he could attend to. He
packed ahout 500 bales yesterday.
Most of the laborers are experienced
ones, from Norfolk and of course do
rapid work. A crowd of people sur?
rounded tne immense macnine an
day. The noise of the exhaust is
very loud, of course, and can be.
heard nearly all over the city.
The glare of the fire at Franklinton
wae distinctly seen here by several
persons. There was a phenomes
nal hailstorm Wednesday in por-
tions of Wayne county.

Attached tothe passenger tram
whieh kft Charlottee Tuesday after-
noon for the north, were ten extra
cars, filled with people of both sexes
and of all conditions, embarkjng
upon the first stage of their journey
to Liberia. The colony was raised
by Rev. R. A. jlasseyfc a colored
preacher. Most of them came from
about Cureton's Store, in South Car-
olina, but a number of them were
from Mecklenburg county. They
have no object inweaving there furth-
er than of making an effort to better
themselves, Liberia having been
pictured to them as a land of milk
and honey. The Charlotte Observer
says the colony numbered 100 grown
people, to say nothing of the child-
ren. They sold out all their house
hold goods to raise monev for their
tickets, and many of them will Hand
in Liberia with but little clothing
and no money

--n -

All eyes will be turned to the mails and
telegraph for election news. We anticip
ate general Democratic success. We
look for some changes in tne legislature,
but for little diminution in the Democr-
atic majority. We expect a full . Dem-

ocratic congressional representation.

Bucklen?s Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for cuts, braises,

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cores piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to sive perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Frice25 cts
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. daw

The "yum yum stew", at Turner's is
the latest thing. -

Oysters in the shell received at Turn-
er's last night . ;

Warranted Sioes from following makers:
Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banister, Pochard and
Grover, Merriam and Tyler,- - and Morgan
Bros. H. RED WOOD A CO.

Hmdsome effects in Ladiet? Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened

septttf - H, REDWOOD & VO.

Just Received, Stylish Clothing (includ-
ing OvereoaiJ) and Derby Haft in Dimlaps,
Youman's and Miller's shapes also new
styles in Soft Hats. '

sp23tf IT. REDWOOD & CO. .

New (roods now arriving by almost every
train.- -

sepTZlf . H. RED WOOD & CO.

DOIXABS REWARD - i -JJIVE
wm oe paid ior me return m tne onuersiguu

of a watch charm. ost Sunday evening around

tornUgoldouarU.. . J.A.T0KNER.

or can d left at the CITIZEN office. :

TJCTIOH SALE ; . 5.

We will sell Wednesday Nov. 3rd, at 11 o'clock,
on Court House Square, 12 good Walnut Bureaus,
6 fine Lounges, and other Furniture; ako one
Buggy and one or two Hones. -

- MURRAY A LANCE, :

" Oct to d3t - ' Auctioneers. -

T7IOR SALE. -

JP - A Fine HarneM - and Saddle
one, aoD'y 1 1 W. C. CARMICHAEL.

septSOdtf ' ' .. -

H ARRIVALS OF---;iJjTRES Bay State

Bootir andsShoes;
HATS, GLOVES, HOSIERY;

S. --

BE ARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
oct 31-dt- f

"

GENERAL . NEWS ITEMS.

'the (ll.i Dnminifin nfoarar WvanAfta
came . in collison with a coal hulk in
James River on the 30th, and was badly
damaged.

It is believed that the number burned
to death in the Rio. Wisconsin, rail road
accident will reach twenty-thre- e. Most
01 tne bodies are unrecognizable.

The disabled steamer '

Pavonia has
been towed into Boston harbor. Two
large holes were stove in her bottom.
and the forward compartments were fill
ed witt water. rAU the baggage was
ruined. -

Thfirn wpn filtrllt lloptha nm "YoVn-a-

Fever at Eiloxi, Mississippi, during the
last sixty days. This is the only place
the sconrcre nrvpftnrl in thn ITniral
States during the past summer. White
irosis nave visicea tne place, and danger
is now over.

The Knoxvillft Jnurymlnfiho 31
Thn flnrvAvincy narf ir Bdrvovinrf (ha nm.
posed French Broad lailroad has reach- -

.A A a? : i i v i icu mo-riTL- iiyts unites auovo fcrRnuriage,
nx, rowan s, a caretux survey is being
made and the party is pushing on towards
iCnOX vi 1 1 m.niHlv na Whan
this route has been surveyed, it is our
uuuereLanaing welt, anotner survey will
K lU U c ;

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE FROM
- ''" '

; DEATH.
A Catskiil special savs : A remarkable

accident, particularlv in regard to its re-
sults, occurred here to-da- Arthur Storv
was delivering a barrel of flour at a house
near the east end of the- - bridge of the
West Shore railroad which spans Catskiil
creek. The house " is built near the
brink of the rock, which has a nrecinitniin
descent of more than one hundred feet.
The horse took fright and backed sud-
denly, and, to the indescribable horror
of those who witnessed the accident, dis-
appeared with its driver over the cliff.
After falling about half the distance the
wagon was caught by the limbs of a tree,
the horse hanging head downward sus-
pended in the air. The driver who had
held on to the wagon, now descended the
tree, and the horse, by its struggles,
broke the harness, and rolling over sev-
eral times, brought up against the stump
of another tree on a narrow ledge of rock.
It was brought down with considerable
difficulty when further assistance was
obtained. Beyond some rather severe
cuts and bruises no injury was suffered
by either man or beast. :

The Augusta Neics gives an ac
count of a wonderful phenomena
in Aiken, S. C. A few mornings
ago it was discovered that a steady
rain was falling on two graves in the
Aiken cemetery, and fell all day.
This very remarkable phenomenon
attracted the attention of everybody
in that usually quiet town, and hun
dreds of people went to see it.
lhere was not a cloud to be seen,
and the sun shown out brightly all
doy. Only the" two graves side by
side received any of the rain. The
people are greatly mystified at ths
occurence. . . -

A Sad Picture. The death of
Mrs. A. T. Stewart, worth in money
or its representatives, fifty millions,
inspires no particular regrets. The
Washington Star thua pictures her
unenviable end: "Alone in her great
gloomy marble palace, dwithout the
pleasures and cares which come
with family ties, shunning general
society, interested in little that was
taking place in the busy world, all
her vast possessions failed to raise
her life above the dead level of the
commonplace, or to rouse in the
minds of thoughtful people any
other sentiment than wonder that
one human being could own so
much and enjoy so little."

Jant What Tliey All Say.
- Hon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, Bis., says he
uses Dr; Bosanko's cough and Lung Syrup in
bis family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free-a- t H. U. Lyons, dawlw.

More new goods just received
6t at Whitlock's.
Owing to the tress of work consequent

upon the receipt of a large lot of goods, we
have been absolutely unable to show our
patrons proper attention for the last ten days.

We beg to express our regret, and to say
that no such dead-loc- k will occur again this
season.- - Our stock is now about complete,
and presents good value at all points with
reai bargains at short intervals.

v B. REDWOOD de CO.

GO TO THE PlONEKB BAB
-- For your fancy mixed drinks of all

kinds, such as Sangaress, Mint Juleps,
Big Yellow, Milk Punches, and all other
mixed drinks which are found in first-cla- ss

saloons. - Orders for these drinks
will be filled and sent to any part of the
city, free of charge. - -

Rooms three doors below 1st National
Bank, No. 9. ' R. R. Tones, Prop.

june 27-- tf
(

Dress goods and Trimmings, Velvets, Silks
Satins, TricoU, Flannel, JLinxeys, Tweeds
Cassmerei, Ginghams, Prints, Canton Flan-
nels, Bleached and ' Unbleaclied Cottons, de.

. H. REDWOOD 5c CO.,
. - One Price Storer

' Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrnd Rugs, Mats,
Upholstery Goods, &c- -

H. REDWOOD & CO.
j The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the

way of oysters at Turner's. -
. .: .

FISH, AND OYSTERS receiv-
ed Friday and Saturday at T. J. Sum-
mer's City Market Call and get some
thing very nice

2

:

.
,

. Thei'Mikado Fry" served at Turner's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEAVT CtOTHIIfG,
OVEBCOAIS,

COMMON GBEY BLANKETS,

SCaRLET AND FINE WHITE BED BLANKETS

Large line double and stable width Flassets
watenProofi-MJASHMERE- - v ,

'

: oct 31 oU-- - . . BEARD EN - RANKIN & CO.

DOSEXDAXE, ' 1
IV ! :

. ,! . PORTLAND AND

JAMES RIVER CEMENTS,
' CALCINED PLASTER, NAILS,
. . PLASTERING, HAIR LOCKS, &C.

BEARDEN, RANKIN A CO.
: oct 31-d- tf -
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